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• on the 7th. ;,',l - 1 ~,i1 • . ~q.i.
The newsby the NiagavAs Oran:: m l' iii-'tintitles Character, forebodinkilestruition to un-

itary as an independent people, and extinguish-
ing the last hopes of the friends of liberty in
Europe,. For full particulars we refer to our ,
catmints.

i'''TGLACID.—The official recotd shows an. In-
crease' of the mortality frodt 'cholgrellm'
deaths in the London districts having Hien Inthe last_week from 523 t0,1230,-and in ,Liver-- ,
pool from 902 to 572. In Alancheter and*
Leeds it is also on theincrease. In. Ireland the
.140014 is considerable, while in Scotland
therelsa decided improvement. , -

The.politicalineWmis dissvol&oftkicit." ,/'^.„11pder,thcluv,orabloInfluenees of'Am weath-
er,-tho harvest operations,,,land the increasingprobabilltirth'at the crorieWill beTgenetally'se.cured in good time, anti that the harvest will ,
bd dimilderably Minim the:mverage for severalyears past, the-grain trldsCgas continued dull,antipviees have.a ,downtatd, tendency.
-The:pniatoe disease is Inkling to show ' it-

self7:;' • , • '

j.4./YERPC,OI. " CORN. , Miner, August,. 25.
nottr.,,The transactions goingforward in biv-

' erpiltil rinifit all the principal foreign marketsantl,of a steady character,,only the trade goner-
' allyAming.exceetfingly,dull and heavy.. Flour

is again rather low, and parcels'of good 'sound
Western Copal ore sellitif 234. 6d. a'24s.'Pei

4bb Irprime Baltimore a td•Ohio, 245. 6dita 251..
a minspoeted andboa ett, ; 18s. 7d. a-20s. per
bb . Corn is in steady,domandat 255.a.255. Gd,peliiudifer, escept,unmixer priine, which is
scstee.aad selling ,ut:2Bs., a :2ss. Gd. The fin-

. .estAiality,of Wheat is steady as to prime, butsecondary sorts aro Mishit,' to buy—Americanand Canadian, 7s. &U. 2e,and red at Gs*:2d. a'
62...44.,,peC18 lbs., ..The arrivals for they week

Ltvaargoi. PnoVis ON ARKE3Ar • •

bitYq`Pepp.'s'mall.' ' ,

't •54 ity;2sAPatiamount ofbiisiness' is' going ard. in
Me, the,pricsa.are steady., limb aeon, and

rime)Pork have been Sold at lower •
.

. Shout.dots tire'dtillaloo t'ci 150'hhds. ware returned.tcrigew Tbrk within the last ' few da s. Ml-diimofLard.do not offer this article freely.—Clieeee is thiarce. Ordinary and inferior con-ti e'• ditfieltlf to move unless at very low
prices. ,

. I,l° y ilaatres.4.There is a complete lull in !MC'tics, and the President has left Paris for a shore'
time to benefit'his health.

Ledru has returned to Paris 'to

the first,sneeting ofthe Peace Congress took
plebe on Wednesday, in the great hall of Ce-
ciliOn Chains° (Mean,' about. 1,500 persons

gwetpresent.' The celebrated M. Victor .Hu-
go in. chair. The flags of All gatioos adorn-
etrthe hall.' The stars and stripes of. the Uni-
ted' States occupied a enhspicuous position,
flouting side by side, kith the tri-colors of '
France and the English union Jack. Mr. Cob-,_deh.and hiS party wore received with applause
and •the American gentlemen were saluted wit
enthusiastic cheers. The moles of parties who .
gatein their adhesion to the principles of the
Congress, and then M. Victor Hugo made his
speech amidst intense applause. it is descri-
bed as an omelette piece, of composition, and
'eeplete with the most benciolentsentiments.—It lEsistderstood that the 'French government

.have,expressly forbiddenthe speakers from ma-

• AUSTRIA AND HuNarmv.—Vienna papers andletfora of the 17th Augdst, contain the news ofthesirrrender of Georgey and his army. Thefolkotving pits:tampon was posted in Vienna
Dtrtbe 17th :

. .."His ixceUency Baron Haynau to Hu .HajfstyThe',Emperor i His Excellency, Baron Haynau,
' infOrms His Majesty theEmperor, that the relol ,
el chief Georgey, with a large part of his armyof30,000 to 40,000 men,- surrendered on the.13th inst., unconditionally, at Vilagos. '

"Vienna', August 0, 1849," 't4Our correspondentgives,us.an account of the

,?
events whir. preceded Georgey's surrender.—
Referring t an eorlier'repert of George), hay.
'mg:crossed he Theiss with his army, our cor.
respondent proceeds to say that after Georgey'scrossing We Theiss,on the alit ult., both theAtistrion and the Russian Generals were at a
lose where to find him.

'4,On the Ist inst,' ,continues our correspon-
dent, " General Grabby received orders to fel-loii.the plan Ofoperations originally laid downfor him, Which was to pacify the 'western Hun-
garian counties. - The Russian Marshal states,thaeofter he had routed Nagy Sardor beforeDebreczin, he determined to wait-In that cityuntil Georgey, ' who had retired from the
neighborhood of Tokay,' should come down to
thosooth. . .

Previously toa detailed account of thebattle
with Nagy Sardor, which is given, the Marshal
reitiark's that, on his arrival at Ujvaros, he
could gain no tidings of the enemy, as he found
the,inhabltants of the country so attached to ~Georgey that he could get no 'spies. " Before .A
the battle," says Prince Paskiewitch, " I could' •
not learn whether four squadrons , 18,000.men,• .

orGeorge," with his whole army' was ,at De.
breain.” `Tlie•raililt 'of' 'the battle is known;
Nagyitilaillor:was routed•and' suffered a severe
lowt/he Marshal• slatos,that; what with kil•
ted,,,wohnded; and the prisoners who were
mailigNagY MBirder ust', orithe following day,
lhaVeloutid himself minusA2ollo or 3000 'men.—
•The,lst division of the Lltipgariaus fought at
Dehreciiii".lt was directekto occupy our. al-

,isnEOOrtiiider (1) 4[40 ortiolilyi;n
ty oflttcaphig.' {fiat ;luring - tile bat-,
tie Georgey passed to.the left of Debreezin,andl

- .

_

111- ' course oftie night he was 36.wiirats-,beyddd thus city:' ktOle'orhis we" to Gross-
waldeith where he ihtendr concentrating, ell

teer; passing the, Merehal at Debreczin,
Gieciio,6y ititivO.Zin to GrOsswardein., it.here he
explieted to flail isf 'which he 4,Lti' in
thevrbatest needi butrad all the supplies •had '
boep.re;rnered ,to,Arad ~orders;' he,
burtiSdph fiojn,Grosswardein to Vilagos..7- .
.On tiabhitig that place' otilbecl2lh,nhe doubt-
les4lY•learried *bid had taken place 'al Tem9s. •
waCollihsuetfiTaildrhattaah/tek was alreddy
befon.Arad. Deneraiß.udiser was, Close up. t.sin his filikilet With hredivisilin, and the .916 CAV'

•alr.f 4 11.6gliniiiit,•w4icti.had'tbfien sent him by
*Vailvalilitror.copient.??.: _

deOlgers eurrenAer._pipets' hi Abe powerof
tlt bee been'ovettbriSrio,by,rin .inteigue of,

. . _the' aillmr. uagar lat adasa.' . , j ,sdar ialrreippladatit tafrirn,la als'ihta Itaa-'•uttettas'eatabliatieithis griraintritiat
Areqtop the aiswecwhich 4aa- Madam iripr
pesopvitalypar!,,pioug4,iadped a large

Ogargay.N army aurrenitaried,uorpt.
thir.a ally reason to believe that 9111 othee,flrin-
facitiucoipewitimpiodiataly;eabsceitie —tWii;r3
forma;Rathqr_to,thp,sfOurps.which gretictlf••
sl GiStitgeSiliee and his'kosieilv-Noierififiless-46 ali':,-up'peartihee'the
gurcoßtor o.lifillrgv;,Purtlof
61436°,11i#11,6 iitiikihr„A: 11. 13! 10,. VETtde7iong~eieii'6ieing 4.)fi 1i 1,71 ,../.' ''Td- 07,!'s:i.lie ,v,f-- 1,1
of Ei.fergy's'isorpientake itioirialc-for'wehavb
..jolaifigcri.WiTtald,wo have- now no' recoil: to
• 1111°10 1t 11,-that Haab iti.jgaln in the,hands ofrthe erpliati. If alp° cattle that tlieHungarian army ln Trinsyllitifittif wtte," On'the'''lstrits%Oefeaintl Htthlbacliltetniok";

:',TinsiberndiV,zleositliterci, ,Nevi Yorke has 1%1-,
01114•Atilt•WeiiritPliki,itiosPitt.oheraf the.1241 11,'?:4111:liomLondon, giving this additional 'lnd
Vtr. Lii-Presse'(Paris)'of 'the 24thslaty:Abut Itlrr
barrlurfliader,',of.,tik Htipgariana Is, to litt,c;

• *Air ued to the ,tecielt ,of mptp.diation '
' tii;Odriliptiiiotiverof-Georgey, or desAirca thitpktof ersnye Jusaid ihat.MYS,ar4l3,

ungementa wee° made by,krinftEiviaqzeliOur
cAttring ,hitt lateiitsit 'at WariAlvyand•that hotieiged4erinl • wereCubialiTedvoli, -Avon, give s
~IGrepkNoitaliiiitlip,pretliff9fi alfseting the itcgo-,

• Yllatiolt,, vto-',,atiteMittf„a dealrino terminate
Ago ntlitpliPsuititest raßtbilialifitniekrie s -tin'al•S
Aber ne,ursitirct, into ihe.H/i1t1f.97- 04914.?,A ;lull. t

telegrephio despatch 'ftwit"s,;
eloq.,Nas received-Pikes saidthat the HungariSti

'"Aglairdspat .70,1 sogrivii ; feakilwitokand.;ggspfniVihiAtittiliteitTitiVitfCetteti
IWO *Per lobjeplecto-fhw,mind itiousiorltheistu+..
'AlallObr d XtAiTla irWi'DP!P4i,rer ,d4YOA la the" 'atter. •

gogiur o4WaoI`; aT Coq beliolddtlKt;ih9% she` Tier?fiif'liui "'

riil %9ieitoiekildied4alll3ool4i;:* grOsit4)oX4e)
Grpoi

(di 11,7/P,,A0 414• oY-Pi.f —hAge uuaas sdrra
•'0 444478

• • 4. '",r 4;nt:,4. r:` ": ' '" ' 'rqt),, • •. ),/ooterttpu. opippm., •k,r j: 11,0) 'lO6ll/tioniki,iettOM4'''Volhligahoko,Apphii4r4trin • '4:i 413 donee'fot ;the
:

'lelp#:&4!o 4l94.lc4olid'Atits..ologr0 0:3

WHO IS AT WORIO—AIe the Whigs
'of Cumberland county. all 'at wort? Are
they compfetely organized in every town.
ship and election district? Havethey made
all the necessary arrangements topsoil a lull
Whig vote on the second Tuesday sof Ooto.
bin nee? If not, then let there be no delay.
There is no time, to. be lost. It they aromot
fully organized, let them organize immedi-
ritely..ll their arrangements are not yettom.
place; let thorn perfect all of them at the ear-
lieet poem* moment. Let them bear in
Mind that a petlect organization its essential
to secure a fullwote, and that a full vote en.;
sures,at Whig vjetory:.. Let them, then, be.
zealous and.actfve efrecting a thorough
CarLoomplete: organization, and success will
lollew,as amfatter of course. „ . .

:-+ —.~Gems -Tn~io~~ ,at>Ho~ne-1--
arrived, in. Washington on

,S,aturday fast, +eying ahandoned .tholurther
prosecution of his.journey to the .north..He
Thatin.arapid and.un ostentatiousAourner.toi
,Arsonugton. from Niagara. It itunderstood,thatfijatitlnese vgas , of,the ~.g(Cost,daugerouni

gnnnerakys„that,,.althenghfitniring ,trace. ofthe severe,;:iihtess, 4hrough.hiolt fie. ,has

Ossedi he.litsiolv free trorwriliense,and has,
le a.grertt noeasure. rectoveted,hirtaccusterial
'eft -strength and actiVity..7 'perdringcol !hie
ieturn;the Inicltigerirsr says":-.7r,41;1 every.: One Irrnsat.,' apiiroviel'of :the'o.l'ader.ias,P4llo4o,,Presideat4u relireluishihg,l
- ,tne :rther :pro_sOition ,)r histonr, and ,re.Ornirifil g at'cide,lb:Wiiihihdfoi,,'ance.miitliAlte Itt-hts physicran' and

ibel ;regret 'at ,the.,dis:'
jatt'cllntßTS)'?hicil this dajPrleillatien must,
hye oceasionetlkhimaalit aulwell as, . that,

thoiliauds'el lel:.
levecitlaehe wifeAveie eageily
the happiness.of ,arietrig,hirof and'. tostilYttig:
'that, aflectionate, regard And,deep?.respect 4.hiph.ohServation.of never
4eils niapietis' Upo' every;,

uppreindieed
,t k".

~ . .

, i iviA,Q,,,sit,o)whccl t litica.ol',§aturdayfi
' ,'.34, pie; kumel vigit touiwimulreinqiiie4,..`#ve(
:No $4410414. ,Jl,oi:N4ulcllq!pnil tko 6A•gricitii. 1Y*o4;Pl#kl gi!,SYrIFI•IO9:.•., • nisi eimkti,fnillreOtti,
114114,04,titi*•*'41):FIVIri i'rliti'lliaren;4l,lUn-
thijOidiatigu,snOgliii.iidit iitill-61111:4i9PriAti.itiiiii)**iiiiitta.4ylioliicly:bartiqiiiid.ilifilliiiid.J•r'i ,::,;,:gie..44,.,.,

—,
4.-•.•,:- 2.f, -:'

-,, ~..,.-;..,,,L.,-;;;,,,-,..,:=,~,-,44:7ll'.:tbitlYri, f,4,.1.,/ ,:4-,
. 1),

*i r•trtc 47- 744MAY•4 ~,Igete0 i'l•edOiCyP4f,36 1'ETs!"l4i*V. OthAtkiVeik/g,''i9tl:°/fe•F')llqll9?99.tooolooitAfkli'li' 'itild ,14114,40kir05,Rt.40:(010)440,i-
-.,iitrellPS:B' ,':. 1'•• ‘• -• -40, ,kiqt.',.t.gtit,ilk:U:444tki.$a-;•, 1,?0' ',.L,

,-.,.~,,...„.4:.,:- ':

liztv,Whkle,Pppnsylvaniapqntains lox!,4016(40 .!4,1111.0akidi3/4*YttiO 1
'O, t4ilib'4*ttiOefffrifit- i)4olkiiklt' l6ll'if 'l&•,tiiii4ilitiOefiti'd,!fiekti;t'Plifito4lAhi;

:r il' riiiooolAiiii .i.o4liiiiiV,7'OiTSPll, *(liii"• 'VdiVAliii3Oki444rc,:v''o.'4,q/':?117'11.j..,V11it.,illa' ;4' i'' ''?':.trlg'4l:l ,,FiililX'Wfk l4 44o.'•Uk';;;i44,74';',.0.:.,,!:.P.i,;V)::;4;j1'4'7,41`.1A026WiY,':i.:A.,.'We..1:',14%.'65'di
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... The Best

grf‘ll4,lsAsiit improbable that.nre are as
b„ditiid probably better men iit_the coun-'

Ay, tbart"-Mr. Church-7probably better than:,Mr;`,beniVlar—aud'ive,khow that there are
4'4oom:rap better than Mr. Rutisha. Tivo of*al bitter men thati'Messrs. Rupley. andAngelis are Henry Church and Thomas C.
:SCOuller,"-,1 .Volunteer.
viiiiiiiiiparisons ate oCliotll3,'; it has been.

saP.4..a! d they certainly generally prove un-protfZie. We' do.not claim for lice Whig
lOilnand idatetiliallagisliliiisi"eitlier brilliant

, .

genius or great...?asnicg., They comp; Irmo,.'tllei ihnirl-NSZiliinieetfiir,rictiliiirit't ficifnll'a:tion-ottiiiiitarlatd-contity,-and .irtreitcel,r
lent reprepiittit4ielttg-tharl;aauncli tportiOn
of our drimmunily. They ar.papenaf sound 1
common sense—of pure moral charactfirt-of
tried integrity—of honest purposes arid patri-
.otic. Icelings-who ifl theyl ,,49, 'not 'showshow
themselves ; "statesmen or brilliant
orators, canat any rate „ be safely relied 'Orinto acj. with judgetneritendprudence; ;and be
gciverrilii. by hi;nest motives. Wher. the
Volunteer.says that there are thousands of
better men in Me county than Messrs. Rupley
and Ituhslia, it only asuaroya by such wild-ness anti absurdity 141 expression the force
of its detraction.' -'"

And when it ,PronounieS Henry chunk,
one of these better men than GEORGE Runny
and-INvin S. Rirrisii);,'it can only disg ust all

+who know each of them. The Whigs liai ,e
conrimenearl no'.crusade egainta .14ettry
Church. it is froleis dual Arty that, all the
objections' anve'come: • It is in the _conven-
tions of'his own party ,that' he has been de-
pounced as unfit, unqualified, and Wanting
in charticier. It is' by linen in his own petit.
leal rants,-and mea of the best charactec=
that be has • been Opposed, because as', th6,
declared, they coukftiot egnscienpolitly.iup•
port him—and it Was a convention of hiti
own party which passed the significant reai-
caution for one feint-4o apply •to h;.nt in the
event of his election. 'Now when these
facts are cons!ilered it will be seen that, the.

; Volunteer oilers a deliberatri insult to the
moral sense of a large portion elite .I:).An
readers; in its absurd praise of Henry:041-6
at' the expense of George Rupley end Dated'
S. Runsha. And to the saes of .moral-atal
respectable' democrats who have dechixed 1
that Henry Chinch is a man whom they can- ;
npt consistently vote for, we leave hi,rhi i

The Nomlitatlon for Sheriff.
Our exposure of the "doings of the Car-

lisle clique" and the way they Addled Mr.
criswell, of Shippensburg, out of the nomi-
nation for Sheriff, when it of rinsht belonged
to his Section 'of the county, has aroused all
the ire of the Volunteer. Our article on the
iTuliWt-firdenounce as t e " owest o
argument to address to ar. intelligent people,'
and we are told to name the menwho form
this clique, and how they rule, or else ac-
knowledge ourself a falsifier. But that does
riot follow. We have not been in the habit
of dragging*name6 intoprint through a Wan-
ton .purpose of casting odium upon tnemiand

noQ to do it in this instance.
As to Iwi, the clique rules, it is cot so easy to
explain. , We see the results of their ruling,
while ,the 'mottos operandi battles our pene-
tration. It is useless for time Volunteer to
deny the general facts stated in our article
respecting the ldcoloco nomination for Sher-
iff. That the nomination rightfully belonged
to
'an

upper section of the county, through
'an old and honored usage, which gives that
nomination to each section an regular 'ado-
cession—that Mr. Crime!! was the acknowl-
edged choice of that-section—that the dele-
gates of Shippensburg, and other upper dis-
tricts, were chosen particularly as his friends
—and that they expected his- nomination
through a rightlu!,, lrtiqtivrttr,43„(ata which ev-
erg Taw knows and Anis, and the Volunteer
can only deny them.in a spirit of utter reek-
iessnese. Thai there must have been some
ruling power covertly at wdrk, is clearly '
shoWit in the contemptuous rejection of Itkr.
Criswell, nil the taking up of Mr. Duke, of
Shippensburg, for Treasurer, in direct opposi-
tion to the wistiee of the Shippensburg
gates. if there owls due controlling clique at
work why twirl' not the known wishes of
delegates nitie respected t With these facts
standing so glaringly out in the proceedings
of the Locofeco-convention, the Volunteer's
bold denials amount to little or' nothing.
• In the matter of the Sheriff's nomination,
we leave the people of the county to vindi-
este Their own richts and' claims. The Vol-
unteer mayappeal to its party to disregard
goctionarteding in looking upon the nomina-
tions, bht WO very much thistake their char-
fatter if they-do not administer a rebuke to
the seleishAphAlbothavo broken down old
party usiu* for lh se Oreplating the
Sheriff's iiiiMination 0.- IYr ofvn 'embi-
huns parpoies:

Etyc
4.-

iliotisn RAH: r—The De-
mocrat anis', hearj, frOm "most, nu,
yieetionable,anfhoriti,"',.that the rails intend-
ed: tor.. th'e 'Climharland:Valley !tail fond.are to be 'brought„from England, and then
attics us whether ,the assertion istruo,ornet.

Now, if the Dembetat's , authority is " tin. ;
'clues'l"4";" ‘"',9 (. I°ll BM:l,ll .43,lTc°llllYliorforthei'infcirocatitin. llut we •leeri,t,,npon•in;quiry thtii the, of really. riot made
eak,puich'isaiif English .iron."';So the De-,
1710°1f44C't:iunciullitiliallidi? allB4lliY, 4)0150Promattire4; At leak:,

~, • , ,

BA, if4q04, rail x9a4. 41vq,Plß''qitirP:1-

fiettur(id)p,,,Euglaur), et bellvthe price.which
itcan be lu'llie butted Statettr•beealuse hire
the voo9!°!‘llla•l79rYilg*P.,fullF4ol,q,ice.o.shigh,Auk,fhOy !1r,,,,t4 19ir'7,7,,,,,,,,,g ~,,,le.AecncHullihP!`44fk ,ll?gln4l, PJ ,#Ptll6a• P,91,3.0,11.?97
'I"I9I4I,II4EIY.:PkPRYY,!: 'Y4lF4l 'tkaBeA,02,!4,.enaji 'a 'aria us allows the importationofthis,
L' loll J,11.?R • a.1,189,r-ifee:(ll 4P1Y741,ci thus
glies,e!ery,a4v,antage, to. the,kritishiMunu,fa+ieil,,why, ,0Y?914

~
Vol. 4h5k "T,P 4014rIOPd

'vaIi9YrcP4TWIPT.,,9IIM??PPIY'buY'
Ilm;EngliPlir(,ii ls1?1aPfr,ll94lPNelcan r94lPW7,l6oATlqtTePrgl,chg.9°l!
P94).,'49,ti;e,Pq9,sc? gPvr1,4,,1,44hasbr9 ,gh,,,libfrVPlp,BA:Rr-Akin,,,,,,,
.04(F# 1 .r9411- 9°9I,PEPOP,. -:Our F9l ,r(1.0,
companies are 4ioubllesii ' as „pcariotis :sts.the9PRPPIi,A9n4I/09 112 19A•ii,.4TRFPARi,'POS",
1ig1e1z9.31,1V 1449t344 1 P,Y,i9,(l!P9fiPal l',oA(itiF
ladliPt,Pf,4 ron;74 luully,9ll,l!m3'ille,!k.upp9rt
,of 'I Ave oath? ' qzey m)tidt, reproac4 ,otbois
to; thLoonfinuelry,s , ,', , u 1, ;r ;.".4.! f.;r•,,•,1 , ~..,t
'''''"i '',' `', .` ' '' '' ' '

•

'

'

~ Y, '' , : , ~ , .- ,

fAIi?0A4•11f'

lit oio,4Thoi.o%tirelieel. „ .4, ,v_.9.:+ , vo-1,..1P): 4 t ttatt:ii, 11,7 1141411).P,/ !4?1,glict ,"r Air,k`Ali °4lolAllizt(:PPPlftTl~. ,i&jitihs,A..,,,,kie-ivai 4. c o„or ,:,t0...‘7-....,.,,.,,,,,,- 0„.'r,7 ,•,' ' V,
'•'.E , ~,P:' ~P,:fiVtla#`l #o,olo,o.r4"rkle'Cir litilai#!Otilltail ilikOtfiiooiiillol(4oliiiiil4o4l 1
`.43ifil . Iblifriftetiiiiigito3ltilitaki'itl' iihi'd,thißiliri464,;(l4of, ,41,A*4,, ''

iii4ir,.,:t,,,,Lisl,t,43.4p,riy,w.LtmelomeAtiegr •,:.".„-,-„,,'„,,,. ~,,,:,:•tp.,',4.1 :: ~ ,,, 1 ~..,, itevtyr,.44o2-, %.

Mike, V.Vhlg.Spirlt -)111;ve *•
standing

boast,altha4,o4ifactia as
'eleoiea .

dad ti)a.4ia,jar-Pbtlial,,,iok'''.,iiira .:ridaa!r;oo:;
.

844.4bLA4The

a zaal 'no,way that lt4R.
the fraii!.the ofpcjal,fotiilia the
have already tome in, carefully_RPOPn4,bir, the. "Yew Yprk ,Tto3.Brie

• ' 1848; • . • 1910.
Gen. Tiglor's yota. Whig Cong. vote.Rhode Island, 2d dist. 2.303 2,832

Alebanuris cont'dAle 21;932 • z .• ' 221101,N. entwine; odo'do''3o,o73 • • '&9,010•
lndison, eompleln., . , .7q ,304

._.•Toteli!of ,these, 124,915 MEM
Thls shows an ihmease of the 'Whig. Ceti-

gressimial vole 01 1349-civet that of genertil •
Taylor, et 137 votes., 'Some of the States yet
to send in theirreturns in,an official shape,
will increase this difference, especially Ver.

• mont, which iris presumed will oho* an in ,
&ease of from 2000 to 3090 votes. The ill
success in Kentucky:en& Tennessee arose
from the fact that the Whigs were,4n..the
words of .the Tribune; "cried-down-as:the
anti-Slavery party.,". This was sufficient' 'to
detersome thousanda from voting at 911, or
to induce them 13 vote foi Locoloco Con:gressrpen. . •

• Upon the whole, the result of the elections,prove that the Whiga are active and united,
as faithful as ever to principles, and as de-
termined in action... The result in Pennsyl-
vania, wciwill not permit ourselves to doubt,
will be another evidence of the fact. The
signs of it are numerous and most promise
ing.

. .. .

HONEST JOE MicrhinmoNo.-—The lit-
tle incident- we published week belor eft,
showing Joseph• PillcDermond's noble don-
duct towards a poor and embarassed Metho-
dist Copgregation, in collecting funds to re-
llefe• them from their difficulties—worries
Our neighbor of the Volunteer no little.r-
•,hip paper strives to make light of it, and
intimates that it win4erely an electioner-mg scheme. But this attempt .to conviCt.
Mr. McDermond 'of unworthy and selfish
motives will not do, itt,; the neighborhood of
Newville. There, the people know 4onestJoe MuDermot* and know his warm-
hearted benevolence and disinterestedness
of character. The incident We have stated
Is-but one of the many in which his
kindly feelings have exhibited themselves in
eflorts to promote the public good.. As we
before iemarkecl, his name has passed into
a.proverlnViia actions toward his neigh-.
bore and the community; and their appreci-

iation of his character will be to tified in an
unmistakeable voice at the the allot-berkon
the second Tuesday of October. ~

GE N. TAYLOR AND SLAVERY.—The Free Soil'
men have had a story among them, that after
Gen. Taylor arrived in Washington last Febru-
ary he directly approached members of Con-
gress, and endeavored to influence their votes
on 'the California bill, then before Congress.
The well .known Abolition member, Giddings
ofOhio, has widely circulated this story. Gen.
Taylor gave the story its quietus-curds recent
visit to Mercer, Pa. A delegation from Ohio
met him there, and the Editor of the Trumbull
&Way Whig says the President made the fol.
lowing statement in an interview with that .de-.

"The matter of Mr. Giddings and his charge
with regard to the Presidenl',B using his influence
in favor of Walker's „Amendment, came,, up, in
the c,Rurse.of:conversathin; The General. said
he had.. been ,-entirely ffillirepreisented''by Mr.
Giddings. in :this,„ pardeular4-that the first intl.:
motion he had of influencing members of Con-
greis, was conveyed to hint in the' published,
charge of Mr. Giddings. He had never sent
for a single member of Congress for the pur-
pose of conversing with them on this topic, and
out of the large number who calla .upon him
after his arrival in Washington, the California
question was. mentioned but rarely, and, then
only-as the conversation -happened to take that
turn. Ho owned to being anxious that Califor-
nia should have somegovernment beside the
bowie knife and pistol, but said he had never
expressed a, preference for the amendment of
Mr. Walker over that' of any other. Ho re-
marked in this connection, that the 'people of the
North need hare no apprehensien.qf the further er
tension of Skirery—that the necessity of a third
party organization on this score would soon be
obviated; with other observations too signifi-
cant to be misunderstond:'

Ry,DWPTION "tIF 211 E Pvnuo Diwr
We a're',gratified to learn 'kola the North
American that„withiii the past three • daye,,
theCommissioners. of -the Sinking Fund Of
l'ennaylvania have pnrc,hased .013,500. of
the State loans for, the sum of $10,902 12.
Having that; inyekled 'the amount in 'hand,
thei:are now out of theniarket.',

,--yytitk of-he-redetplisin'o(tlieHptiblioy
having this cinn'Menes 4 . ueder favdt
ituspiees, it 'cannot fiti Wouiitectihat it will

r debt
ble

steadily persevered .in, and that thecredit of

never,agsin ,13equestioped.,—
!flke,pTeent o! Interest in gold and silver,
and, a eystenrt noteally,netablished and, op... inop..

...erasion for •the gradeitt.,Inundationof the,
principal, afford. kbl,iA red It PTOP:•nnd,•e,olj'4;nii 0 I#,hettle;old
Voinniormealth., - • •

I A) SiniglFhatr- •„1324,:rthe story
told.in the lastVOluntle”a ot a• diehennre
b lViler. t:iii i6oi'r .teril'(i helciWilitaig !e:' d6lllinii:e7kl P !ir: lr et !! sellai:6l 4..o n ):ier towdl,d'a friend, riii)' ..9,9,8q10 ~ ini:• .0 inatiad.' We need psarreli give P-6 , ,
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. GLORIOUS WHIG' VICTOBgY
An election for Governor, Lieut.:44lo-G ,ver-

tier, -Treasurer, members of- the 141sItittid.'iMid a member of Congress, was Itelein 'Wer-
t:kik on Tuesday of last week, and gloriouily
did it result for the gbod cause. ' The returns
tell'a. tale that.will,.gladden the heart of every
'Whigfriiiifllitiriiao. Califer:lles:446o -FocCISM
and PoliticaLAbblitionism had shakenhands In
iriVr'slinble'foir power. ' They thought it tilniii'die
within_thetgram Could:they but carry:Y(l;'Oent—thii, ,never-failing, glorious, Whig Wet,mdlit,,they it,oUld ItiVe shrited forlii±bitil pro.
claimed it-,as a victory over the administrationof General Taylor. " But the Freemen of Ver-
Mont,4lm, Since the days of Ethan Allen,never
faltered in a good cause„or failed to, do theirdetY;have_arisen in their might, and with oneblow 'of their " huge paw," they have laid the
coalition prostrate. The horse and the rider
theyhavb over-thrown. . ..

. The returns are not complete, a few towns;
remaining to bo heard from, but they show en
overwhelming defeat of Locofocoisra and pseu-
do Free-soilism. The Whig State Officers are
supposed to be elected by the people, and the
Legislature is Whig in both branches by large1 majorities. The returns indicate large and de-
cided:Whig gains in every section of the State.
Solite the Whigs have 20 members of the Se-
nate, and the Locofecos and their allies 6. In
the House the VVhigs have 91 members; and the
Locofocos and Free Scalers 50, tieing a gain'upon last year of 18. Tho majority for Prof:
Meacham, for Congress, is from 800 to 1,100.
It' will be recollected that last year the State
officers failed of an election by the people, and
)vere chosen.by a close vote of theLegisliiitire.
This is indeeda,glorious result.

The New York Tribune, the Editor of vhichStumped the State for the good, of the cause, in
commenting on these returns, says: '

Wirejoice themore at this victory beinnis'eit is a
~ °Med expression of the 'people' of' the

State 0 the great question of Free Soil, -and
against a coalition which sought to use the FreeSoil sentiment -of the State for its own purpo-ses. Their shatiling intrigues could not pass
with the• intelligence and straight-forwardnessof the Vermont electors. They were not to be
humbugged out of the certainty that the WhigParty ever has been and still is the' great barrier
to.the Eitensian of Slavery. They have cast
their votes accordingly. It is for others to fol-
low their example if they would secure the'great object at stake, Free Institutions for Soil
now Free." • "- . -

Since the above we have reams of Repro-
- •ntativcs from '2Ortns in Vermont all hut
about 40 in the'whole State. n these
Whigs are elected to 78 all others: Whig ma-
jority thus far 39. These same- towns, last
year elected.92 Whigs to 99-all others, show-
ing a clear net Whig gain thus far of forty-two
in the House!'

APPORTIONMENT BILL.—The success
of the Whig party at the next election, sofa;
as the Legislature is concgrintld, is a Miter;
of some importance. At the next seiierin,
rive the Reading Journal, the bill for the rip._
portionment of Senators and Representatiies
for the next seven years, will have to be pas-
sed. This, in itself, should induce the Whigs
tabring out their entire strength, in support
of their candidates. The Locos have never
scrupled to resort to the basest Means to ger-

' rymander the State so as to retain power in
I their hands. As evidenceld this we. used
only refer to the last apportionment bill,
which allows Westmoreland three members
of the Legislature and. Washingtv but two
—which gives Barks the saffifttrpresenta.
lion in both branches as Allegheny,- and
Montgomery one penator and Chester and
Delaware but one. We might mention oth-
er instances, but the above are sufficient to
prove to every candid mind that the State is
at present most shamefully gerrymandered.
If the Whigs desire justice they should spare
no effort to return a majority in both branch-
es, by Which clone it can be secured.

..• ,o*-The violence and recklessness of
the booboo leaders 'in their iiiiieeition."to
Gen. Taylor's administration is full of war,
ning not only to the Whigs, but to all well.
wishers of the pfosperity of the country.—
When' opposition is thus sprungand pushed
—when an attempt is made to put down an
administration before that administration has
had.an opportunity to develops itsmeasures
before the country—it shows that mere par.
ty feeling is too strong; that it wars against
the genets' good—exceeds all prudent lim-
its and needs to be checked. fnsuchtimes
politics must receive the attention of the
people. The honest and patriotic freemen
of the country must come to the resouelof an
administration whose sole aim is the pros.
parity ; peatie and happiness of .the whole
People.

NEWSPAPERPOSTAGE.—TIIe Baltimore
.unrstrys, with great truth end torce-.....4 The
;postage of dne cent is not, too high cm news-
'papers to beconveye'd from one extremity
ol the 'Union to the other. ' It is for the inter-
est of the counfry to support' its local` news-

-1 papers. Every county should enjoy the
;onViinience' and benefit of a,printing oft's);

,

-atunis-an-atixiliarVto this-should-support-a
uow,spaper. For thispurpose we should like
to'See the did lawre:enacted, rillowingnews:;
paper to pass free througti tilt) mails, for the,disitinde of thirty miles from the place of
publication: It never should have been re:

TIIE :Val* 'MEV TREAT l—The
Capt•Small;late of the State Senate,

has been throwa_aveiboard by the loooti of
Philadelphia county-i-poor 'old Simi:owl/surly
prrefusedite.idat,tiveekst'g,tttn,the 'mutt inatienIgr)ProihnnotarY. in Westritorelind crounti—..
ati,dlCoh 'lohn.',F;THuntery Curd Weis
.tioarerily 'looked at=,whellt he asked fov'the

nOtidnation.bythe loioloVe.paity in'
Cumberland oonntYNualr 'apetty'ought 'tp,
turn f,tip ther whale, of.thews• eyes at,-Gen.
,Luneirt-tdor& frairrOregon--ougldn't they 1,,r

ilk:7`Thcre,is ,negreas",:ort.,the eititate,
cl.lolin '‘Calholiiiimild I /*yearn:- shelvati
tgibught,frona,Afkieniall has been in hlwfaliti-,
ilYfor,aonntury. She bee 63 doomeniianttr all
living,on the !ante

chic noir truly cola:tyvlied medicineey.toisdasplie_thla .advice, let it besad lubnedietelfbn paid being felt Iho matterwheieitmutyibet.whethor la the head Or feet, Whither.it:be
'ln Ma back or abdomen, whetherarising' from eater-•
knal eatule;:inor:thiltiandroth'ePliti;art&
rely upon ite•that the palm , go, the;body,wil4 berestaiaa to: healtiVan moon : as 'ntitUre -has received
atifftedebt 'Astitstrawes.frank thair.dfreCi;

I'llorhilty of Impure humors diectierged from,the bud' ;by,i,ag aellen of.thelltrandreth'e Pills, Is*,placed, n, the courts or ,a4biy hours ,withtneoe,and,,
•parehiolid; by tlitt dig'estien Of 'itIfibdarate Indaii,kgy!
purging the'body, with this medicine UM whpbtatee,
of blood'becomes 'entirely purifiedandragetutreted.',.

Abe', blood, le the, life of:the bOdy,
undisputed; Macabre I shall: say that', it. being-lhe
'Seco, oe:lften; it' must Oleobe!! ha,seat ;or !thoeidea.I11 . blood,:we @Mold abeiract the dla•,lease-ohly,;:not.the bleed: istAkkfinpUriiigs, Which
multihe reputeed,hy purge don :to leeatazour health,
hi all Mates of the oil Ilitdiftibcil; had in
tOicilms:.ate;,The blondAke goOd.epiritilealways
ttiing to, benefit the body by its struggles to expel'
,impurittel But' it. is 'noti ,eliPable: to,Watt iti:own:
purideation :at all time t to, do, thla;it.ntot"oltenasee'aiolletailee; ,.:'-When 11,0 bittbd tonded*ltht
'Pnritleei impeciallyto OA Clinnije,o,4,lFftinlimances
muy be fatal; prlovldelE the blood , poulitlfle4.:lo4
uptahMidOie gust itOisi:, ,l.M.ylid,iitlittildretp!s
IbilloarevpooC -̀ , • :boa ,arleft,0144~horlquau,i_,Bhippet!barg .II

Ifttlatilatig,Ml 14:1:riOw 419in Wend ;.

,341. :,
,.,pltneris.

NtIirrY.M.'I.:;;FRI,I,Afr i,IT.PSP,CO 1'1? 41.1f1

Plainfield Classical Academy,
FOUR MILES WEST Of CARLISLE, BETWEEN TIIE

NEWVILLE STATE ROAD AND CUMBERLAND VAL
LEY RAIL ROAD.

~, SEVENTH SESSION. • .

MIIE Seventh Session will commence _on:
, 1 • MONDAY, Nov.,sth, 1849. The number
ofstulents is limited, and they are carefully Ore,
pared for College, counting house,

The situation precludes- the possibility of stuk
dents' assaulting with tho vicious or depraved,
being remote from town or vithigetthough easily
acaossibleby State Road or CumlYerlandValley
Railroad', lioth bf which' DllBl3 through lands at;
ached to the institution.
• , TERMS.
13oarding,.washing, &c.,

• sessioni) $50,00
Latin or .Greek 5,00
Instrumental Music "I' • ° 10,00
Froitolfor Ociniun • 5,00- -

i Circulars, yith roferauces, &c. furnished by,
• SO 12. R. R. BURNS. Principal.•

VALUABLE REAL ,ESTATE
- AT PUBLIC SALE

N: FRIDAY the, 19th of October next will
~be sold at .Publie.Sale on the premises in

Monroe township;. CuMberland county, ra.,
thefollowing ;Real Estate late the property of
JohniMorrett, deceasedione•half nule West of
Chureldowp, on the road lepdingfrom Church.:
irevn'to'the trindle!sprina road; • containing 125
ACRES ~first:rate , Limestone' Lanai' 100
Acres are cleared and 'tohigh state of cultiva7
doe; therreitittindor is, covered with' fine young

c:.timber.',, The, improvements are-
, a.,two story .LOG [LOUSE, a •

• lUrgeI Urge Kitchell', a Lod ' Barn;.
;Wagon' Shed; Corn' Crib, "and

' - " other.necessary out-buildings.--,
,-, Alio it, twat:failing well 'of water near th
" MVO:Ober& with ehOice fritit.- This'
qjs 'conaideredone of, the bruit Jfaimerin :Monroe
,lownship.,"'Any,Persomf:Wpthing 'lO')view,•.tbet"'llbdibiPropertyprevialtirie'tile;safe
by ; on,.:the:itultioriber.tt,'Stild;•1 0., emit

1; menet) at... 10 o'clock,CM-rsaid,day,:yvhen,titten;. ,
donde iiill.bdigiVeri• end' terms made ltnbWri,.bY,

,GEORGEARINDLE,6I,
„r i ;'SAMUEL MORRETT
4.:r """

'`7lllatelmastee;Unieri.publish till sale and lend:
i!ibillito this ,oflice.: r•

'-,c'-, • 110a, „tip 0;0, ,e, :.Far.m
?.*l--1t iSATI .ZIOVATa SALE:= , t

if, sube.bor offers for.sale hie -valuableh.':n•ib'ftl•'e•„I*FARM,‘' 'alba bank 'of the Conodo=
guiner Creek, iii..,...Woet Penneboro township;:
Cumberland couli.tyMinorrilleit„weat of,Carlisle

. „pud'onii- half Mild'westsrirDavie' :Mill; 'find On.' ,
.and'a-quarter . miles north of the ,:Cutriberland

;!; Valley,. Rail, Road.. This::farm , contains~105
,ACRES; 53Terchett; of good'Limestrine'Lhnd;

.''' In ti:rhighl,fetate'af, ctiltivation; &tient' 95 'Antes
'Sire cleared. and the ,remainder is enverei with

i thriving young timber. --,The improvements era
' telatgei..-TelcrPBtbry,'STONE 11011V, :' large

1 ,'S..IOIQPIBank Bern4lisick.:,Teriant, House, with A:,v.Welt of good Water;nt the, door.' 'Also; 'Wagon.
1 , l'illied; Corn Crib: and °the nrieeiiiiirytitti Winona,

'-4c,.grinitel.pple.Ornhard`of,:chsiee..fruit...ThareI, ,iii,a-10.a,.yariety of,yenell..:Plurn,;:and,.Cherni
rreeii`ttniethrit with- about' 500 panels et: getitb

'locust post and.ehestntiVlail fence ...riri,thelsisri;
'4. ,olso.o [Canals ready'Ll put up.,.'.t„Theisubsarlhal::

,who intends rambling to the werit,Wlll gill' low,
Pertnithertipertioulara;senqriirri•lnt\the'nridar*,1,;. :algued residing-Olt theisremities.,,,:,,; 4%lv:',;-;.ii?,
. i eeptl2 2iito . ..”' PRIMP ZIO9LER 'M.:

,'' I, ~:•.‘.,,b 4,AIL,ViIY# 1.41..‘aVtarP"i4 ,..:r;c1
i :,• 1 , ~.,,,,Tt.,-1tti1,41,‘,;:,..5,1- _..4.

T- illOillitiiirlhWraiiii'foVisla that'll 01146
' ill - - TAymw-S.TAA-Dixellefa 1.0,8:;' :-. i;•3

~1. r'ti Poiniil,:to,riiiiidlitti intaglio/140 0Pr-MPEI ~,lig tnitES'iiiWiAiijoilatoithiliii.o6, ,iiie', WU' b,
;10'44(tfrOP,1_ lipti .bi*CtiitiColialoi4abouvl too'

':, prildsliontsh - orMittplape,-,ingitatlftritteltOiiqyliudgri,Vithli ei, Oh bOrtirid,&niniSq, -.Cfill' on
~ , ~'litho ari aratibae4lyfn ittsNiritetitHbeihnidlk;,.l

~,``,:'~,;fting4.9 At, ,':', .. ; i 1-,. CR.A,it,CRS i, ,P,Y43'IIEPt:: ,C.:
j6,10- ,':.,',.:A/ 1,;4,-.c'%:-. ., (0,''.",5.','--1. ,•: •,•.'- xr. ? : '',.,,'. •. ?,..:-.: ~
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New .261),ertiriemenks.,

Admission 95, Conte only.
Tmt cburacteristie feuturea of ibis Irma establishment, •which impour tohove absorbed the uslostmf 'the uoiteltyand recherche omertalmnentmanant, can be only' briefly

enumerated4n theLimits of an'udvertistlinent.
The APOLLONICON, by fur the moat stupendoug.muslcalproject of the ego, composed of over 1000 distinct mudcal instruments, more powerful then n bond of 50 mist.einns, and drama by 40 Horsesin procession, will collat.tutu the Orchestra during the entertainment

-An entire and elfeetive•Dramatie Company, under the. •
direction of, H. F. Nichols, Proprietor titither.Ade/phi
Theatre, Washington,(l,, attuchedgo the Troupe,for the putpoSe of getting up' every nighigrand.lte-.'
roio and Patriotic Spectacles of •

GEN. WASHINGTON, tt OLD PUT,'{' and "MAD
" ANTHONY •VITAYNErtiviving reminiscences of those tinges Maltried 'nieces

routs," commemorating Some of the moat stirring mid 'niteresting Revolutionary incidents„thei gallant deeds of •'

the Heroesof 'TS, and ccmeludifig with a grand Notional
Tableaux of Gen.Brashington mouuted.orra noble char.ger, borne on the shoulders of his braes continentals!

The accession of the CARLO TROUPE, under die
charge of the great Italian Trickeldson, SignorFaux 'CAALO, known thfoughout Europa as.tie, manof 10410
hicks, and more renowned probably th nany Artistedun has over perambulated the country, ail 1A singularly talented Troupe for, Boucot; ans, id evilly
lepartinent of the business', viz i -Messrs. 0..T.Roams',%V. W Menem!, E. PETI.II.,Y 11cPsztuont,,_- 'IP

&o.
SMARMSCAULO'.PERRY," CI;AIIIIINCE &C.,; madames11. F. NICHOLS, KNAPly.ritill.`4 MIS; DELSlvierEf &e.
&0., altogether rendering this double company as muchn advance of all other establishments in the numbers DM
"tents of the Troupe, as in the extent and eleganno.plhe outfit.

WILL exhibit nt Cnrlisle.onlTHUßSDAYSeptember 20th.• Hairs open at 11 and
7 P. M. Also, at Harrisburg *Sept 19th. 'At
Dilletown Sept. 21st, and York on the 22d.

Sept 5 G CGNN OA, Agent.

TWO GagAT, EXHI33XTIONS
ITNITEDA-M ONE!

CIRCUS &lENAGEME •
COMBINED. '

Under the Illanagenieht.of Mr. C. C. quirt

This immense ennblisliment combines the I.AII.
UEST AND :tt(itiT l'EitrEC I' (I)I.I.EcTioN 01"WELD ANIMALS ever exhibited, with mi ECD:CS-Titt-AN TROUPE superior to tiny other ever ormiti-ixeit.,limong the-animals in this exhibition is nsplendid

wki-reA4-ORPOL,AR BEAR.The only 'Spe(lllllsllsfir 34111 SpoOiCB tit the UnitedStates. Also

PERFORMINGILEPhAttomEoI -

Tim. must sagacious and thoroughly trained Ittopknot Iin the world, together with specimens of nearly'es ,,,—,erg -species of wild:trinirnals resisting. The Eques-Irian departmenVcomprotes nil the principal talentof Europe and Americo., funong,its prominent mem-
bers Will be the . . •

FAR,FAMED .11,1YERS. FAMILY I,Erma Astley's and,PraticonPs ,Ainphitheatres, 'Lon.ihin'and Paris unitiersallyneltraiivledged RS the bestgymnasts andecrobats in the world ,Alse
----DIAS'I'fiIIVNEVIT.:TX., •

• .

THE DARING, BAOKWARD'RIDER;`lNsgother uitlfhiIt.:LXQNARD, the- great Two nodFour Horse Itider.E.MatteriKE RIVERS, the InfantEquestrian; the _Unequalled Ncene-.,Eider Messrs. CritWfonl,' hitniast, ,llenlier. Bellamy •
Ifolloway, and nomereUrrethefAfthatt °Cilia highestorder of merit..„ , •

•The Best and Most Populat'CLQW,Win.Aniniriciiis a ,
member of this company.' With` theieffinequalled •resources the proprietors will,Cittiled•topresent,a class of Equestrian Entertaintnents.gclitising.ovely. •thing 'of the knot over beforajtrodneeili,whilti:Alitk.,,,,,,Magnificent Cara,Van of Living-,,,Aillerd3;nittype ex.ambled without `additionalchargeHlicrutele deem-em- •

,

inn o Combintitibnof Attraetion,CSUbkits,the worldhas neVerbefore-witnessed. Eacipperfonnageo
be concluded ,with the thrillinVecitsLEY, the great

LION CONQUEROR" • 1:1IN ADEN, OF. LIONS, TIGERS; ANDI,EDPARIY3.
This Establislinient.'as it makes ittlfyldie.entrke intotown, will be *beetled by The :

• • LIDIPIRE
Under-the..direetion-of-M.R.-Cv-POORi-whowiti,,eliven the entertainments with chnice ,.selections of. .

-Popular :dust°,Equestrato LVEltrt,

Riding Mager, ME, li. 1111DITINGTQL,1::',7 :, •
For full particulars; see late !outmanhal airWe'hotels, etc.,— • •

Price of Admission to the ..UlitqdEibibitione
cents; Cildren udder

.

liperrat • •
:2 and ,Ferformapeptiyriril coontennOt. 2/ untl.7A

' • 6"a:i" The-. I"; • : sabileh_ai.iida,.o hitka)...;tiCLA.RLISLELon TUESDAY,!;'.6titotier :9th;
1849ezIn, Skippoheblirg.Monday. Oatiher
1149;+,i; (septl2) • C E•l3l2.lBlo.lAgent: • -• . •

.

;..-Valuable -.Property. For ,- Sale; I
Tr Suhaefiber has a FARM' which ho

wishes.to.soll. The property situtilcd
West Pennsboro:townshipVCitmliorland court.
,ty,;Perine,..,iive and a haltl':miles, West of'.oK- the turnpik e,' read: leadin6 from"' ,
I.Harrial?tttg io ,Plitsbutf,,'ekintaming f22.iACKOB*,:,rate'Llatesione Lerid,;`.in'a• high'idat
ealtiimtioniu;'AbOtif'loo Acr es ;of
and the,:baioeo. or ,

6n
itpioluittcorfaioopht

on` ; 100,4'11'''Llte,.iniortrtiinenrilwath(rioAte1:13 DWELLItt
by.-28' feel;ya .stOtvitratte'r,,,. LI Baildingi; tiy.. 22 febt'hti4,iiiio;;;;‘"

stories double• norn;"Corn
Crib and_ W agon Shed, a. younifOrehrktl.,'
!eofy,eaperiorfreinfand choice fruit oft~iflorent.''
,kinds. ;,There is.a:well . of.water%iriflhatyard
;neer: the 'dwelling:, .This.
adventwee—only five mid: a bhalF,4niles.4

inatkotalways on thoread;',
soatawishing to -.puiehaso
well to-call and sea '• '

Sopit2:4l'

VW.'Otili 'Of'ltenc" -0,-; 1 ••••y„ ,,,i ..;.: . ..,•,. , , .c• • 0,, ,,,,§,•..,.,.••,T":,;'i010it4...4.. ,-,-iiliell„.9l.-rent,:tciaione-,0i,i,,,,' motw0. 1is. In 10) 4" groniiii c 0 14inpsover I•YA, tP.lgq6tiuole dAn-.-"I/ 1,'Xitk,',.,,.„;.atotonlowDebiii,,on the_rond•lendii3g.lxomq46,: ,•
.c Hoe-Iron'Worka.Oril3bilingApingloSlipi ':,.,-
.0, . iib uf,Cn,l;!otiliti,, ,lf lgillioiisllrat io:: oi!,, ,iiili'llicil itilrr owi 7V -

.• -
-

' i'AWALLanIjidDISF4'W%g%llr
-. ii 1 .Ikltikeo3sl,._niidj.n terq"o",.„,,ciubio,.e.,

, . liI j'') :).vttli:,it.,Well:o paYOT:igil,inig,Witila,ii,:
neat .ilie bausQ7-ANtiuug:4ll4(firiving' pre gird; ,r t ie, bent : selected .Iruit: .--Tho „iliTiiiiptiiiy. is roeated;iii.axiepi' nd; d, ensaly!noppy''.- 1,-,Jatidnotglitterhood—betWotii,4,i.it gin'. bent.sn,xis

nations ilif:'!litinknein;;Wolia"44iiiiitv•.- TitioCkf:winkling to;*itt‘ii,•the'pritifortv‘i.,lll pel('''ari 4- trio,l7t;'euliseritieelii,ing'n%ointne naid 'Wapiti ii,ll:VV,:4:''~.,§61411: tf., 1,' ,4, ;,,2:. '' :,_:;14CL911,i,§AWYE.10423,,,:
'' IP=2:' , '''''',..-• '',,'::"airee , • 16: rr). .. -):-;,, i:a...',,,;-''-',.ti5 .6.-4i : i-irt:oi•a'i- . - .•.4:1,, 1:,,,i41-,_ too$-

,-..0/o.l*-iiiiiie.),Ageakriil.il4::icAlOt ' " 1-lagiiWailvr,qllll**t94,o4Yli owt 1,, '-1
3' g; 94orio,A0g, jpfOicilo ‘o(4b*olll,iit -

wigit,,49.ls3wnr , .witi,h.q,p Itto1.11107,004,01':..' 71IlatkVing4fty,bo,#*iwk ..;',',.''..4;r'P':',.1.,.,,, 1, 11OP'•:,: ,' ,N'f'•'''':;''',.:•' .,f.o,,::-:4 :‘,.: ,:-.,:•''., ,1,,.;v:, -;"...A.e.:, ::', 1:*;!!•. ..,:.', .":°.-.,:•:',',;'''','.-7... A...', ;.:..-::;•: ;:',G,V;;dii-ZO4

agatimk.whictilie found hithself almost chivally
.arrayed:- - • ~', /,'.":....-.,'• ...--.1.e.

• Mere soldiereorfartune and ftireigners44e'..,
Dembinski end Semovere of Course. prepalfeit
to sfightiejlietlaWcatieMity olod. the inatige.l
tora:.o 'WerevehltionAikekNhisniN could'haVeno. 4 eihtft in: resistance Vitibeilber Militaryt,
chief -6:e. Magya4l like' tlelrge43oapsekImidi. assartiiii Were eonnected Witil Austria byNresidiffereOitia's. ~,--,/,, . \ ~..;,, ~., ,;,,, \:..

N Roins.--The French government, It isantled,.lias.hecome so disgusted with •the conduct infthe Cardinals that the court at -Gaela has-been
notified that 4 the commission riming . in the
.npmftAthe Popc.,,continue.,the, administrate:in.itrtifeirpirit iii-Whichltiey hitiebegun', and. an
insuvAmimythould foklety„the,Foutchlgarriscon
dad.. elanbelooked .toter A hit. nittlatturbe to sup=
press IC` The Paris pipers say that theßrench,.CablfiellitiVirtiddietigidthe in not Very.'cuittleotts.tetrirs,teithrtetfeetthatirrahrie!viillin.-
sisLett.en by Woe,-of' arms if, fiecessary,:on
hayink-the reforrrie She had indicated adopted.

i'll ISCELLANEOLM—Lettars have been received
at -Paris announcing, that Me Pope lititt confetr
red OnGeri:Dedinet the fitlelif.Duke of Pine.
rex lo'and granted'hiM.;a:pensionn.f.6ooli crowns,
!for his valuable •seriloes in the':cause of the
;Holy pee. . •-• s. -

-
,•

The French ministry are making great efforts
jo.payoffLouis Phillipets -private debts, and for
this purpdse have sold some of his forests. •
' Prince John of Sasouy•is about to give two of
his daughtersiwanurriage—one to the Duke of.
Genoa, the other -toEmperor of Austria.The, queen at las netcyspts was at her High.tr ..au;land home of flamer 1 i 'cotland. „

•
Odessa is to be a free port.for five years lon-ger. - .

- The death of .filehemit Ali is announced. as
having . taken .place at Alexandria oh' the ,find
August. His body was interred on the 4tli in
the new mosque of alabaster, built by himsei -
in the citadel zA belief is Ontert-'ned that Austria has yiel•
tied toRussialftror °realism, on the Adriatic,-iwliiCh lies only afe leagues frotii*Sedlari, the,
Capital Of Albania,and within a dais sail of the,llontan,isles. The British minister at Constam,

i tinople, Sir Stratford Canning, has protested
agiiitiSt: this surrender; and has distinctly inti-
mated that it will be considered as a cause belli.

aratlD&'lVulp&ziaNre

CA#LISLE, pA.

VEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1849

WiMiiOll)MV 110111,4:i (tif 4 (1) i 4 as
Canal Commusioner,

HENRY M. FULLER
OF LUZERNE COUNTY

Assembky.•

GEORGE RUPI.gY, of E. Pennsboro
DAVID,.FtUNSHA, of Hopewell--

Commissioner. - •SftWART McGOWAN, 61 Monroe

JOSEPH McDERMOND, of NeWville
, 7reas4er.of Carlisle.

Dilator of the Pow
RUDQU'iI:MARTIN, of N. Cumberland.. .
' Atulitor. "" r -

ALEX. DAVIDSON, %V. Pennsboro' (3 yrs.)THOS. T. GRAHAM, S. Middleton; (2 yrs)
• Coroner.

THOMAS cONLX-N; of Carlislei
' WHIG STANDING GOSINITTEE.

The members ofthe Whig Standing. Coon•mittee of Cumberland county (pppointed at thelast county convention).are requesteli-to: niacin
at the Publie,House ofHenry Glass, in thebor.

of Carlisle, on SATURbAY, the76th of
Seplembee,''rit 2 o'clock,TP..M: A general' at
fort.danceis earnestly requested as business of
ilnp9rtence will be transacted.

WM. M. PENROSE;Chalrman.
Carlisle, Sept.2. 1849.

1111.21511

:.,,,Itiippensbaft,!:lloilog 1.:
~111 i'heiiiiiiiiipil' Wh igs,of.: 'ljtopprObing she

,giiii.eafletien,'o,..the.ittif, ctiiiipitigtic7,4CW.AtIre I'WS( 1"ca!(11'' 1401,411.118.
fi0! it: ,),titirfailiellkik:the perpose;,priAklyi.;.trig't Witik•noieußtions ise:,ilie-Staqiiliod

,e ''.3t IT. il . 'no- I. W! ..-- d'' 8r.t....,,pci
~ re ,th .Let..... to t ~t,,e,,,,,,pmees .ing ..","Viirri cd'thtemirbiiinifiteritiiiiio elianicier.-':-Mitijor ..tesg.v,n,A, ffon,preseled at the meet-ing,'assisted by Messrs. F. J: y)s.cher, Miley

-,„0ettyir.44.aj0r..,,We504,44.il11'16....jimi1FEt.,.W.-.•
Thrust!, as Vice Presidents, gnci . ".-Rtibeek;., matt-GA:W. di'lAy'iliiti;Plifi; Secretaries: -A%sertea.oLarell.-written-resolutions...were, re-

ixperiefl ;by tpir, yt ? :fieulterf irsm a corn.miess appointed for that purpose, whichcOrdially approve the• Whig ticket andbreathe an gamest assurance of its success
in-the-coming election: R: P. MeClune,*Esq , was then Celled upon, to 'adilietis the
meeting, who reipencled ,with . his usualpromplimrset„in La brief ;•oncl able -srieech,showing the importaciewegrthe issues Myat-

t veil iir'the coming eleicitionj and urging the
p' Whigs to energeticrictibir.:,

Major JAMES, ggLEB, ctco was present,
made a few remarks by way of.,tlifinicfg his
position.' Ho warmlkseciteided the . norrii7
nation of Mr. Renshaw, find pledged him-

-" eelI to lsb-cir:'zar Jntislvlor6' e Vilecess bl the
'whole ticket. he Whip of 'hie tchviishipwere up and doing, and they were delermi-
iced to bring out the entireparty vote at the

•October election. The' tielcirt, 'Wthi a good
One, and with proper (met-Mies .it could be
elected. All •is right among the gallantWhigsof the Upper End.

New ertisonents,
BOASUUDINct.ta. •

A GE NTL F,M AN wishes boarding
..""R• without lodging. Address M.' Poin

. (soptl2
Agriculture" Society Ileethig,.

THE Members ofthe Agricultural Society'
of Cumberland county, are requested to

meet at the Court House, in Carlisle,on' AT.
U-RDAY; the 15th re September, A49. at 10o'clock, A. M. RICH'D PARR ER,
• Sept. 12. . Sect' y.

FOR RENT. •
irinHE house in Louther street lately occupiedi by B B 'Wuntibilicl;is offer(' for rent

. from now until the Ist of April. Enquire nt the
.t td_Diric_o • rsaptl2.3

To IMilders.
ZiR. 0 P 0 S S ,be received by the
IF Board of•Sehool Directors of North Mid-
dleton township, up to the lstDetob next,for building a SCHOOL HOUSE, on the
lands of Adam Becker, in said township. For
particulars and plan of Building, enquire of the
subscriber. .105.g24aNTrat.Septl2.

York 8t Combatland Rail Road.
N"Ter"--he stockho lders in the YOrk

CumberlandRail Road Company, residing
m Pennifylvania, are hereby notified that the

."-following—nnmed—instalmenfirthose heretofore called are requiredlo be psi
at the York Bank,- at the periods mentioned,
namely : •

Two dollars_ a share on the Ist4f4etober
next; 101,11 •Two dollars .Inkrt-ibn the Ist day of No-
vember next

Two dollars &share the Ist day of De-
comber nextr;

Two Ateliers a share on the Ist (lard Janua-ry 1850.
By order of

* York, sepin 4t
0-Volunteer copy.

tho t3onrd,
LI LEWIS, Trees

MACKEREL,
SHAD,
SALMON,
HERRINGS,
PORK,
HAMS AND SIDES,
SHOULDERS,
LARD'S. CHEESE,

Constantly on hand
and for sale by

J PALMER & CO.
Market Street Wharf
PHILADELPHIA.

septl2'49.

. .1. .111. stikpon,
,400,LssAr i. mama.. tt,

etr oc' e 10; .• :.;;EVISIt Ora ignore,
Viree_doprs s .._OVlitidge,•FrOnt St.

JM. S., fort' "e„. tietommodatioi of Mer-
• chants and othift in Dauphin, Cumber-

land, Franklin. and neighboring counties, has
opened• an extensive Wholesale Establishment

' ler the *aloof-Groceriesand Liquors, as above.With tlie'cblepevationicof !a large • importinghouse in Daltirticirc,',lte.willfilietacedithire.;at
the same prices at w,hieli,theytianbOipurtiliaited
in the city. .Ho respectfully solicits. the favor
of a call from those 'wishing to purchase; to
satisfy.them-of his entire' ability to. sell as he
promises. The attention of landlor.ds is invited
to a lot of Choice liquors r in store and for sale

•at importertr prices. fitr Orders from a die-
Sauce promptly filled, and goods despathed at

'city prices., Septl2—tf


